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18 Kerrong Court, Shailer Park, Qld 4128

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 486 m2 Type: House

Jas Singh

0431014445

https://realsearch.com.au/18-kerrong-court-shailer-park-qld-4128-3
https://realsearch.com.au/jas-singh-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-springwood-shailer-park


Auction

Committed Owners. Must be SOLD NOW!The property will be SOLD at our auction event 10th Jan at 5:30 PM. ALL

OFFERS WILL BE PRESENTED PRIOR TO THE AUCTION! Welcome to this charming 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom residence

nestled in the heart of Shailer Park. This well-appointed home boasts a generous 486 square meters of space, providing

ample room for comfortable living and entertaining.Step into a world of possibilities with the generously proportioned

rumpus rooms downstairs. Perfect for entertaining or unwinding with loved ones, these spacious areas boast a convenient

kitchenette and a bathroom, offering unparalleled convenience right at your fingertips. Ascend the staircase to discover

three thoughtfully designed bedrooms, each offering a haven of tranquility. The air-conditioned living area ensures

year-round comfort, creating an inviting atmosphere for relaxation and leisure. Immerse yourself in culinary delights in

the gourmet kitchen, equipped with top-of-the-line features, including an induction cooktop, oven, and canopy

rangehood. Whether you're a seasoned chef or a culinary enthusiast, this kitchen is designed to elevate your cooking

experience. Host unforgettable dinner parties or enjoy quiet evenings with family in this culinary haven.Indulge in the

breathtaking views from your covered deck, a perfect vantage point overlooking the serene yard. Bask in the beauty of

nature, entertain guests al fresco style, or simply enjoy a cup of coffee as you relish the tranquility that surrounds you.

Escape the hassle of high-maintenance living with a thoughtfully landscaped, low-maintenance garden. Revel in the

beauty of nature without the stress of constant upkeep. This home is fully fenced and secure, providing a sense of safety

and privacy for you and your loved ones.  Contact Jas NOW to schedule your viewing!Location:Walking distance

Homestead Park3 mins Bus Stop5 mins Kimberley Park State School8 mins John Paul College6 mins Hyperdome

Shopping Centre5 mins Seeds Early Learning Centre 16 mins Logan Hospital28 mins Brisbane CBD45 mins Goldcoast


